
LEM 

Dec1sion No. 19)- f S- . 

In the Matter 01' the Appilcat.10n ot: ) 
M:CLLER & LUX, INCORPORATED, ) 

a corJ?ore.t1on~ and Geo. C. Chadw1ck, ) 
Frank c. Sykes end Andrew F. 1Cahoney, ) 
doing business under the fir.m name ) 
and style or "Los Banos tumber &. ) 
SU:pp~ Co.,"' tor an order au.thorizing } 
the transfer and sale 01' property. ) 

Application No. 14269 

Vincent j. McGovern and ~.E.~oolley, tor a~plicants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o R D E R 

In the above entitled application, as amended, the Rail

road Commission is asked to make its order authorizing Mlller'& Lux, 

Incorporated, to sel~ and transfer public ut~l1ty warehouse proper

ties to Geo. C. Cl1a.dw1ck, Frank C. Sykes and Andrew F. Mahoney, co

partners, do~ business under the firm name and style ot Los Eanos 

Lumber & SUpply-Company, and approving an agreem.en.t, dated August 

3,1927 by and between Miller &; LUX, Ineo:r:porate.d, and Los Banos 

The prop crt 1e s to be tre.ns~erred aro '~oee:tod. i.:n. I.O::J. :Be.nOG 

aDa are described in the appl1ea~ion as follows;-

". Beg1nning at the intersection of the so~theasterl1 line 
of F1fth Street produced southwesterlY with the southwester1y ~1ne 
or !'teF!'t stree-e, thenoe southeasterly· along the southwesterly 1i:o.e 
of "Go" street 200 teet, thence a.t ri"ght angles southwester17 
100 teet, thence at right aneles northwester13 680 teet~ thence 
at r1sht angles Northeasterly 100 teet to the 1ntersect1on ot the 
southeasterly line of Fourth Stree.t produc,ed southwesterly with 
the southwesterl1 ~e of "C" streat, thence southeaster~ along 
the Southwesterly line or ~G" streat 480 teet to the point or 
beginning, together with improvements thereon, and including 
all machinery,. eC].'tliplnent and appurtenances con.tained therein 
and owned by the party ot tbo rirst part.'" , 
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The properties include two corrugated iron warehouse 

bu11d1ngs constructed ~bout seven years ago. ~~lieants allag$ 

the e st1lnA ted. value ot the bu.ild1llgs and equipment alid the land 

upon whieh they are situated at $16,000.00. The proposed pur

chase price. according to the terms or the agreement ot August 

3, 1927, is ~14,OOO.OO, or which $3,500'.00 is payable upon the 

execution ot the agreement. and the 'balanc&, in ten equal annual 
.,' ~ 

installmen~s ot $1,050.00 each, payable on the third day ot 
J 

August ot ea.ch year, beginning August ,3, 1928, until the purchase 
, 

price is tully paid. deterred payments bearing interest at the 

rate ,or s1x percent per annum. 

A publ1c hearing in th1s matter was held. betore EXatD.1ner 

Fankhauser. The Rail:road Com:mission has g1ven considerat1on to 

applicant's request and is or the op1nion. that th1s matter should 'be 

granted as herein provided, theretore~ 

IT IS lmREBY ORDERED that Miller and LUX, Incorporated, 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to sell and transter tor $14,000. 

to Geo .. C. ChadWick, Frank c. Sykes e.nd .Andrew: F. Mahoney, doing 

business under the tim. l'ltUlle and. style or Los Banos Lumber &. SUp

ply co., the public utility warehouse properties referred to here1n, 

subject to the terms and cond1 tions. of the agreement dated AU.gust 3, 

1927, the execution or which agreement is hereby authorized. ' 

IT IS EEREBY FORTEER ORDEBED that the authority herein ,.' 

granted shall become ertect1ve when Geo. C. ChadWick, Frank C.Sykea 

and Andrew F. Mahoney, doing bus1ne as under the firm. na.l118' and style: 

ot LOS BanOs Lumber & SUpply Co., have paid the tee prescribed by , 
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Seetion 57 or the Public Utilities Act, which tee is Twenty-five 

($25.00) Dollars. 

D.A.T'ED at San Francisco, California, this 23 d. day ot 

J'anuary, 1928. 


